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,were a nation we would have consuls or
conaular agents ta represent us in the dif-
Ierent countries of the world. Everybody
ia aware that there are no Canadian con-
s,uls. If we were a nation we would not
have to coxnmunicate with other coump
tries through Downing street, we would be
.attending ta aur affa.irs as we thouglit be8t.
1 .therefore say -thet na doubt can be enter-
tained on thispoint and that we migdit as
'welf surrender ta thd truth and keep on
icalling aurselves ",colonialse and colon-
ists.

If we are colonial-and we are; if we
are a colony-and we are; I f ail ta see why
Canadian signatures appear on the treaty
;and what beneffit the Canadian people will
derive froi en'tering the "League af Na-
tions."'

Far be it fromn nie ta criticise thase
nalions who having the status af a nation,
have thought it wise ta enter this League.
'Their purpases are warthy: they want ta
unite their efforts in preventing the renewal
-ai the moet terrible disaster that the world
bias ever witnessed. No ane can find fault
-with that. But 'it is a League of Nations,
,not a League of Colonies, and Canada being
~a colony bas no status ýta take part in it.
1 may 'be retorted with this argument:

Why should you not be satisfied if all
ithe other nations, England included, are
willing ta, consider you -as a nation and
take you as suchP" This ta my mmnd àa no
:argument Sucli feeling of condescension
-may lie a compliment paid ta the valour and
bheroism ai aur gallant soldiers. It cannot
ba anytbing else. I am, bowavar, more
in.clined ta beliave that it is a way *by
-which Engliali diplomacy wants ta bring
'Canada by a pledge ai, this Parliament ta,
pTarticipate in all future wara on the Euro-
-pean continent or in othar parts where
British interesta may be.involved. If these
ara the purposes ai tbe Imperialists, it is
-my earnest belief that we isbould 'be very
,cautious befare pledging the people af
eJanada 'ta such views, or ta auchý policy.

From 110W an, tha Tories ýsay:- "Canada
'la a nation, Canada lias 'the statua of a
-nation"ý Who believes tbem? I do not.
%o yon wanit to test their sincerityP 3ust

'force tbem ta vote on a r esolution that. in
1he opinion of~ th-is Hause Canada should
'b. independent. You -will soon came 'ta
tbe conclusion 'that the whole scheme ai
the Govarnment is not sincere, dos not
,and eannot stand. These men ào not 'want
to ses Canada an indendent nation, but
'they want Canada 'to have such. close rela-
ti-ons with the Britishi Government that

tbey -are ready to sacrifice aur undeniablf
riglit ta, participate, or not, ini wars which.
Britaýin. may see fit to, declare or enter. In
other 'words, these men f avour Im'perialism,
while I stand for 'Canadian autonomy-
" Daughter am I in my mother's house,
but mistress in may owh ".

I have said that ratification- of the Treaty
and of the Ce-venant of the League of.ý
Nations can bring no benefit ýto this coun-
try, more so wben we have, constitutionally
speaking, nothing to, do with it an.d whent.
in ratifying, we are affirming the will of
Canadian people to enter any war withoaLt, se-
curing the people's assent. Let me iurther ex-
plain. The signing of peace on behalf of the
British Empire is a prerogative of the
Cro'wn. The King hi-rmself signaý, either in
peeson or by others duly appointed by 'him
for the purpose. In the case af the present
Treaty, this principle is well recognized.:

is Majesty the King of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British
Dominions .beyond the Seas, Emnleror of India,
by:

The Right Hon. David Lloyd George..
And for the Dominion of Canada by:
The Right Hon. Charles Joseph Doherty,

etc.

His, Majesty, through the gentlemen above
mentioned, has signed the peace treaty on
behalf of the Uni'ted Empire, wbich -in-
cludes 'Canada, New Ze'aland, South Africa,
A ustralia and India. Nothing else is re-
quired. The sole constitutional duthority
having given bis signature, the contract
entered into -lias been completed,, ne other
signatures on behaif of Canada or for -Can-
ada could giveý more force and effect -to. the
meaning af the Treaty.

'Yet there appear other signatures; we
find that the variaus, Britisti colonies are
represented by men of their own, who have
also signed as. mandatories of the King, in
the manner I have just read. How -can this
be justified is the question.

So f ar as the Peace Treaty 'proper is con-.
cernied, I have no iault to, find with Cana-
dian naines sppearing thereon, fdr in my
opinion it means nothing, -and I venture to
think and to say that were it not for the
Covenant of. the League of Nations we
would not have been called in -a special
session to, ratify'-the oe which includes the
other.

Why is approv#1 required if flot because
our representatives have the feeling that in
subseribing to the Covenant of the League
of Nations Vhey have exceeded their
powers, their juriediction lin sacrificing
Canadian autonomy 'when they had no au-
thority ta do -so? Many articles o.f this


